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Enemy Is Held at All
Points, Cables Bliss

Washington, March 29. "The
enemy Is bchiK hold nt nil points "

Such was tho Ulspatch from Gen-

eral Bliss read to tliu llouso Mil-
itary Committee- this morning by
General March.

General llllss's report. vend, before
tho weekly joint War Ucpartmciit-Hous- o

military conference, lndl
catcd tho Hltuatlon, although stilt
grave, is gradually assuming favor-abl- o

sdiapo for tho Allien.

March -- 0.

TIK. Senato Military Commltteo tod.iy ' ti"0 joitit
heard Major General J. Kranklln Dolt1 Qw Kn,at strategics ,le-I-

a sweeping analysis of conditions In vulonod bv tho war
Franco from the great drive, to tlio
American expeditionary force.

That tho Allies, by reason, of tlielr
knowledgo of German plans and prepara-
tions to meet them, had whipped tho
Teutons before tho west drlvo began
Was tha declaration of General Bell.

Tho Allied withdrawal was based, he
Bald, upon complete familial Ity with
every stcu of thu German preparation
for tlio offensive.

"I fcneiv ot the Urltlsh plans in ;t gpn- -

cral way before I left Krani'p," ho udiM.
He told how each tddo Is aide now t"

totals enemy artillery by Ptatluiitnc ob- -

ervot i who listen for the sound of guns.
SU of these listeners report atid their
reports are combined, with the result
that an aerial observer.! enabled to tly
u,c. mum 1.UMUI1U Him veiny inn
fact that gun or battery Is located
there.

"Then it is easy to force tho enemy
to move his guns,' said General 1111.

Iluiio Selilom DrMroji-i- l

"111 splto of lavish flro on the.o posi-
tions, the guns themacles are seldom
destroyed.

,"I .can assure you that General Per-
shing has established schools and Is
taTeing advantage of all tho latest scien-
tific methods of combating tho enemy.''

General Bell gaVn interesting infor-
mation on tho duties and proper ages
for officers.

'Tho British colonel in tho lino Is al-
most us extinct as.the 'dodo,' " he testi-
fied. "I linvo itti pr sen, onn In llin Hun.
although they have them on the Marr."

llts to the trenches and thrown back on their own lings,
tho ability to stand all varieties of1 Pome tidings, however, troin General
weather preclude nil but active men : Pershing Indicated that the! enemy has
good health fioui duty abroad, tho drained his reserve to the utmost and
general said. has now drawn upon thu east front for

"Tho brigade commander 'must fie- - further llo Is staking
luently visit the trenches." he said. "Tho his all on tho wist line, hut the lirlt-dlvlsl-

commander must visit them Is,b, t'rench und American strategic m

time to time and tho supreme servo apparently Is now getting rapidly
Wander Heed never vlslt'tho tieuches1, Into lln struggle Tho German stiil.e
although tho wiso coniinandcr-ln-ehle- f
Vvill frequently appear In the first line
to cheer his men."

U'untti In Neri-- in I'mnic
General Belt then turned to diycuhslrtii

of Ainerle-u- ofllcers over sl.vty. Taking
his own case as atl example', lio said
that while he belleves no Government
can ulTord to overlook physical vigor in
ItB field olllcers, ho believes tlio expe-
rience ol such men as he he has been
In the aVmy fortv-fo- years would be
Valuable.

second, tinted
to hlm to others that I firmly

his as commander-ln-- 1

chief wiser if
and that selection.

on the Kround of iilt.
tn In

Franco despite his

t know

,,, .v,, j. ...v .
nearer to higher

when had
of German

art
4IM-- Lancaster

(EN" FERDINAND FOCII
Horn 18ot nt Tallies, Ilnutcs

Pyrenees,
Educated ut Met;:,
Hero of the Maine, where com-- I

manded tho Seventh Army, Later
rIrin nihitii'inil nf tlin lfmil'il A Villi

C... . .l .... ...I.... '.. 4 1,.. '

unified forces in France.

Pershing Offers U. S.
Ariilll for. Buttle'

1'mitlnind from l'p One

i0,iv. "i ,i.,hnlily tin- lit ph.fi of

t. ',,ukd cyernttnns. The French lilt '

Sll ,t point atom; tho tilte ltlvcr mar,
(,j , iu.ro ,t roltlng-u- p movement

L.ould but N- launched. It remains to
, KOon v h .n,cr this Is to tho Allied
siihcev

Tm.'li.rnian penetration la ivgli.ii
uf .M,ltlildlef Mill be of n- - advantage
tl, tm,m if ti10 Antps i.ttaclc nb.ng the..,,..., ...,. ,lf u..,ige. Itathcr II

'will glvo tho Kreniii n better rippnrlu.'
tiity to cam a mllliig.up proiess

It is not hnni sslblo that General
Koch vvill command Allied at in.v of
... ..m.i.r..., . 't'til.i .I...... Itn, ,...,. tir.,.111., tlV I.tiri .t.r.'n ,.v.. .......I. ,..- -

..,'..,. Itl.lt I!.., I, tfnl l.rt.., I... ,r,ll,tl
generalissimo, that he would direct'
tho movement of the mobile les.rve as'
an e.secutivc appointed tho Versailles

There llitle news beie today of
American paitlcipatlon In the battle.
General March, tho new uetlng chief--1

has taken nil ,iepi

;;o,!";iu"m i;;"1 .sri..'";0"
Is well ideated with the ouilool,
Insisted again tod.iy that tlio German
advance will lie rrtisln-i- t and forces

iltt-- i juit fit At iint I il lot di '

The gallant Trench pounding at
app.irchtly arc developing a stiong

cunlor-offcnslv.- .. which will menace-
Gennans considerably. Meantime, tho

. ...... ...i,Hii..i. .i..r...... ..n.ir. r,.i..4... i. m. uciuifii m iiijins. j ne ! -
t...-- . i....... . i,... ...i .1,. tin., i, i..n ,,!,. iiuiin .tin., ioa

vitality is beiig by death and
injury.

tAi'rH'nili'linw'v!
,

TWO MOKE AIRPLANES

He brought one of them.
.I',"",am ob decorated witli the

"I,r, ' r0"s, ""," Ti"""iC'.1.'
1o '''r'?f''l"., '

.'?, 'v "
' .'ii:ilri!l8:

'

UIUTISII WIPE OUT
FORCE MESOPOT MI V

' dispatches iiero,...,,today.
imi"iunul
Ttrn con.,i,.,i iieenml limit 1:1 fortv-d- v miles

noitbwcsf of
"tjur casualties Very slight,"

I said the
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Uarlitt

"I was it searching physical "" "
examination this week." said Hell. "Some Davico Putnam, 'lvvice Attacked by
of my superiors with me Superior Force, Swells His
that I nm still a pretty good physical Tnt-i- l (n l'ivospecimen.' 1 haven t heard the verdict
of the examining board llur If ,.r M.,r,.,, :. i..l1)... ,,,,,.,,,,. fI am not permitted lo serve, in Urookllnc, Mass. ,i niemb.r of llic
I shall continue, to IlilnU that l might l.ifayi-tte- - Kscadrllh, has brought down
lierhaps rendered more valuable two moro German airplanes, making a

Id thero than by serving In this conn--- 1 """l"! "' four me "nlllclal "

There few nl1"" 1'',l." "".'', Gennaii lines I'm-Wl-try. are only a of us left
have had actual cvperlcnce in war. 'Xllll i'ifel.'t 1 ,V bwgm'or'd'owii

'General Pershing ranks fourth In and tb others lied.
seniority among American generals. Putnam was attacked bv two
While I rank but I havo

and be.
lleve selection

was than I had been sent.
I believe, was mado

olflv
liiri ilPNlrn vrnn

sixty-tw- o years, Gen-- 1
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"I am no glutton for glory. Hut t" '

don't to spend tlio rest of my ir Thousand Prisoners, Including
"ranee!" " M ""' Ken' '"

j Divisional Commander,

Hell said tho morale among turetl ut K!lan Uadbadi
American and Allied troops Is tho high-- 1

..t t Masblimtoii. .March :!. Turkish forc- -
es at Khan Hadbadl on tho Kuphrates

'The pessimism 1 found was been virtually annihilated by Itrlt- -

far to tho rear, among tioucoinbatants sh .Vlesopotainla tioops, according to of- -
,vvho dldn front-lin- o conditions,"..TA

RES" Mid Hell. "Tho most of ah "i auou loeiuo og a

v .... j
you get the the

the morale. I leit,
the fear prowess "

he

out
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Spring Footwear
For Men, Women and Children

There is this to be said about Hallahan
."good shoes," that, whatever their

price, they represent utmost in
value.
And "value" we mean-S-tyle

that leads
Fit'that is perfect
Materials and Workmanship
that are beyond question
Prices that are invariably
lower. '

h' 919-92-1 MARKET STREET
'vf,Mtih Chwtmut Sta.v
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EVENING PUBLICO

t'ontlnnrd from rnite One
but were everywhere thrown bach,
suffering great losses. Heavy
execution was done in the German
ranks by the (Ire of the Hritlsh
machine Runs, cannon mid rides.

South of the Sommc there was

i
heavy and continuous fighting until
late in the evening. After they
had maintained their lines nil day
against repeated assaults the Hril-is- li

withdrew it short distance from
their advanced positions.

FRENCH COMMUNIQUE
'

Tito French tiro holding firmly tho ,

territory recaptured from the enemy
yesterday, in the Montdidier hector,
according to their oflicinl announce-
ment received hero this afternoon.
Tho communique says:

In the Montdidier region, de-

spite counter-attack- we held the
villages recaptured jetterday.

We stormed and captured
and repulsed counter-

attacks against l'lessis-de-Uoy-

North of Montdidier the Anglo-Frenc- h

forces are holding the
enemy on the Arc River.

There was furiuus fighting in
front of I'lessis-de-Roy- Enemy
assaults were hurled vainly
against the Indomitable resistance
of our troops. Prisoners conlirm
the heavy German losses in this
region.

North of Montdidier, the
Franco-Britis- h are uctoriously
checking the enemy all along the
line of the Avre, in front of I.an- -

etivillc, Me.ieres,
Marcelcave and Lehamel,

On the road from I.aoii to La-fe- re

German infantry columns and
convoys were dispersed by French
artillery.

Artillerving is active on till- - rest
of the front.

(l.emontchcl is about two mile
southwest of Montdidier. The
Avre River flows westward
through Roye i ml pusses about
mice,!,,. nines,,,,1,1' north of Montdidier.
Plessis-de-Roy- c is only il mile south

f """''.'' which is seven miles
,

due west ot Isoyon. I.aticuville is
s.cve!i miles north of Montdidier.

. .,'
Slie-Iicnia- is half a mile Fiilltll ,f
Laneuville. Mezicres is live miles

f iMn tho.d,r.cc- -

ion of Kozieivs. Marcelcave is live
vi..,. nrtli of Mezieres. Lehamel'

ule south of-- Sirc-llernar-

,, ,.t cjty bout
thirteen miles southeast of Lafere
and seven miles behind thu Ger-

man lines. It is about ten miles
northwest of the Chcmin ties Dames
sector where American troops arc

nini
C'EXTKRS OF FIGHTING

. .
l"u fighting l in three

distinct centers one against the.... . .,., nnnk. tuvvnril Arras: the. sec- -- - " -
,

om' stride the bomme, against tile
center; thu third against the south
na,lk, 1,etwf',n 'untdidier and
Xoyon. Severe fighting is under
wav in all three.

Not alone does the Allied front
hold under the slcdge-hatnm-

blows of the massedi teuton hordes,
but the French, by a sudden lunge
forward, have pressed the Germans
back two miles in the sector between ,

I.assigllV and Xoyon.
fighting of a fierce description:

continues raging over a front.be- -

tween eighty and ninety miles long
fiom .. point near l.ens, north ot i

t m R carne liVet'. 1 0 tl 10 suutl 1 of til e

0lsu Rlver- -

According to un unofficial dispatch
received this afternoon from the
front, wInlc vo" I!elv' gained Rome

TDIFTY fox scarfs
in full animal

shape, lined
x w i t h

white satin and
shirred Georgette, in

taupe, kamch'atka
and poiret.

Priced

25.00
' (0

39,50

LEMER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

BRITISH DELIVER POWERFUL COUNTER-THRUST- S

ALLIES MA Y NIP ENEMY
IN "PINCERS MOVEMENT"

Marshal lllndenbui'K and Quartermaster General I.udendorft havo not
Increased their prospects of winning tho urcat political gamble, which Is
tho real character of tho German suprroffcnslve. Military experts point
out that every effort thus far tnado to draw In tho Allies' reserves has,
fnilcd, nml that meanwhllo tho German lino has been compelled to take an
Increasingly precarious shape. Simultaneously, tho German command has
been forced to drain Its own reserves past tho point of highest effectiveness.

Tho tlmo undoubtedly Is approaching when tho Allies' reserves, still
Intact, will bo ablo to striko where they please.

With tho Jlrltlsh counter-thrustin- and gaining ground north of tho
Kominc and tho 1'rcnth pushing ahead south of tho river, the Allies' strate-g- y

may develop Into a "pincers movement."

extremely irregular, especiallygtouml in the north tho Ulltlsn held'"1'0
wcatcrll Til0 andm,1110 side,von Hufukcr to potty advances

the region of Albeit.
The enemy dead arc littering the '

apparently
vVumllers,

ground south of the Sommc, the dis- - Ulc nomine. QN AK jjLTIMORE
patch After repeated assaults At several points, notably in, the . .

all day the Germans bent back the regions of Albert nnd Montdidier, vt ikIiIiirIoh, March 25. That 1'resi-Uritis- li

line to Hnmcl-sur-Somm- c, the Germans have advanced beyond dent Wllspu is preparing to drlvo home

Warfuwcc-Abuncou- rt ami .Mured- - the point where their retreat began! '" Lr uZ'Tn'i It'n--!. The farthest German pene, K'&m'tVil,- -

(Ilamel-.sur-.Somn- is seven miles tration is ut Montdidier, which lep- - jf believed likely h.-- will select
Muth and west of Albert on the south retcnU an advance or thirty-scve- n 'HSiiTmoAprii'0""
knhi, .. u,,n i 1j ,iii.,.lt miles west and south from St. Ouen- - strong nrfssiin- - is being to

opposite fcailly-le-Sc- c.
...arf tissce- -

Abincuurl is two miles directly south
and Marcelcave is two miles Muth
oi nariussec-noincouri- .;

lielow this the French brilliantly
held the roads to the southward, driv-
ing' back tho German Crown 1'rinco's
hordes with the bayonet at places.

New battles arc:
The combat is now in its ninth

day.
The original German offensive

opened on almost a straight front,
extending from Arra southward

land slightly eastward to La Fere '
n ilUtnm-i- i 'nf limit iilt mile.--.

Tho area comprised in the enemy'. .
advance now consists of atl jrrcgu- -

lar ti'iunu'le. with Arlcux as .Its
northern point, Montdidier as its
southwestern point and the south- -

era edge ol ht. tiObain iorest as its
southeastern point. Kaeh of its sides
tiro roughly fifty miles long in an
air line, while tliu base is thirty-- 1

five miles across.
On tin Picardy OUllll. lino Gin

fighting lias extended northward
itom Aii.is to AUt'Ux, .. .l!cf .,,. of
about five miles, and southward
irom i.a rere to ftt. uobain forest, a
distance of about seven miles.

mil nil MUC..1 Ot thii Huge lu.inglc

now about miles. I.aih
mile means

,.i,..- - er .r.t.

ltt'rlln. .Atiir. h l!ft l'lu lil-nk- vcTinrl.
from Kcnrmi licudquuiiorf, issued Ubt
night, savs:

There were engagement n the Hcarpo '

und on t'n- - Alicrc. Itetween Hie Sommo '

and the Avre. In the of an at-
tack, strongly defended were
taken.

Thursday's catlv olllcial i port Mini
the I'rown troops In their push
which resulted in tho takliis or Moiv
dldler advaucfd their line-- as far as
lierrepolit (on tin- - Avie, four miles
northwest of Montdidier). The text
of yesterday's report follows:

"m the b.ittlelleld nf the
lJiiglish again brought up divisions
which they had brought up from other
fronts, i'o the nnrthwe-- t of Kapaume
we droo the enemv back of the old

r.iic r nos tlons ii I lie direct on ol liuc- -
quoy and Hebuterno.

"The enemy fouuht fruulcsslj vith
M,ot.al stubbornness to ntaKo Albert.

LlTti
tha slopes of tho hills to the r- -i of

south of ,i. so. e our di- -

visions al many po.nts broke their vai
through tin- - old enemy p,nlioiis ami,
drove tli Hilllsh Kren.n bad. Into

1"nui"C'1

"The vlctmious troops of the Ger- -

m" ' row n jTlin-- n.ne iieiieiiauo iniu
, ,.,.. osit,a to a denth ot sixty

k'loi inters (about thirty-seve- n inlles')
In an uninterrupted attack from St.
fluentln across the Sonune. Tiiey pujliejl

i Jnvar'r of Montdidier.
"( m losses have Inert generally kept

within limit.-- , although at soma
of tho most vital points they were

AT 13w

(..
For the, .

French lines converge nt
about ten miles south f '

said.

g;
(l.,. broimht

villages

Ut.. bear nil the 1'rcMdenl to 'peal
" time. -- -

GERMAN FRONT,v , TT, a mT-T-

Written of
New VitrU, March So far as can

bo foreseen, tho -- mbat In the west
has definitely turned In favor of the
Allies with the Germans beginning to en- -'

gage in sullen defensive tactics at hn-- 1

portant strategic points.
German front Is imvv entangled

In daiiL-eroii-s formations, due to Von
lliiulenburg's fulluru to keep his for
ward movements advancing at a com- -

mon speed. Tho precarious situation oft

'
, Il)miv , ,.

'1 l"o.a puni.un ni .",i"j
to lirotect the new battlofiont is do- -

Kliiliis to face Von lllndenburg Kven
If the Allies do not develop a major
counter-attac- a retlieineilt of the tier--1

mans may be forced by a series of local
assaults giving Vmi lllndenburg no rest
ai any pan of' his unwieldy front.

When the ilrlve began the
German line irom Arras to I'raonne
measured about elght-llv- n miles The
battlefront between the samo points Is

1"0 additional
Von Hlndenburg HUM Und"1V,.,M,. ..r,n il.P

nurse

and

Tho

purpose If, therefore, tin, Gennans at- -
tempt to retain their inesent positions
renniim.ntij ti.j , lir reuse 'their

trench ganlsons by about i'ou.niui men
.11111 IIIIU llll (,'S''l,'r, II, OI.IIM' Kiiuii III,'
coiistnnt H"s to which this lor.e wl
he subjected.

It was thK same problem lhat com- -
I'elb'd the Hermans to move back to the
,ilmi(.nhurg n- - l:i- -t March, and thus

hf'tiir rint if iii- liiinilrod
it a tiia. front Mxty

to m vents received slight injuries.
" "(Mi the l,orralno front ar'IIIery bat-

tles Increased in violence. Cantaln
liaron von Klchthofi-- has achieved ids
seveuty-llrs- t and aerial
victories

CROWN PRINCE HAS ADVANCED
87 MILES, BERLIN ANNOUNCES

1'ilnce's

Xlow,n,'w1,ll,,;a,;:g,u!na'ry

'"'V,',"!,;.

f;

normal

BONWIT TELLER GbCO.

CHESTNUT STREET

For Tomorrow (Saturday)
Especially Pricedmsmms

EastevPrmenadc

Especially

"VK"1,1,?'

ENTANGLED

J,,mXnUv

Iwuimdni

seventy-secon- d

is one of
the w a n.i

makea iv e
carry.

New

of worsteds, .mixtures
In the new colorings,

also shepherd checks.

Wonderful Values, at
BCrKCI. velours, tweeds

homespuns, In trench military
Willi pocaetB. vii iiiq jiopu-la- f
colorings plenty In, bluo

brown. Suo up to 17 y?ars,

29, 1915.

BRITISH ARMY SHAKEN,
ASSERTS GERMAN RULER

Amntfrdaiii," March 28. A message
from the Kaiser to tho ltelchstitg

deeds perfotmed by tho III

tho last few days nro worthy to rank
with tho most brilliant feats of the wnr.
Wo grlevlously shaken Ihigland's
army, by tlod's liejp. We nre advancing
dally, notwithstanding tenacious resist-
ance.. The number of prisoners Is great,
the booty In war material ItnmeaMirable,

"May tho German people, and espe-

cially their chosen representatives, de-

rive confidence nnew the greatness
of achievement, 'that the German
sword will win Ua Deuce, May It bo
recognized that what Is now needed Is

that the peoplo at home, too, shall mani-

fest. l,v fortitude, to
victory. Tho coming world ncace will

through the Herman sword, be
more assured than hitherto, ho help us

,

MAY SPEAK

at that

tii' I nitcd l're
slim ten their front. At that time they
bad a somewhat less .lengthy front to
defend between Arras and Craonno than
now. The old dlfllcully of man-pow-

has, therefore, been levlved by Von
Mlndeuburg In un even moro serious
form than previously.

Von Itlnd.nburg must now uivepi tin
fact that the present engagements will
not ic-ii- ll In the decisive defeat of the
Anglo-.t-'renc- h forces. Thu Gcimaii.
theufore. shortly be compelled lo
n,nf,'w t!p, ' 'c""
i,rmnnent by thhty-tlv-e miles has

not had sulllc cut y compensating re
suits. Thereafter the possibility of mi
other strategic retreat, hael; perhaps
even to the i, hi lllndenburg line, vvill
be tile gliosl lit lit eolllli-l- table o"
I he Gerinuii stalf

A drop
of

'"' I MIE blooti ot the entire
i. population ol l.ujm ii

ii'-- t worth .1 drop of the Monti '
of one (icriii.in Mili'icr!'"

'J'liti. j voting olliccr to ins
men ju:t .is the mas.ure
Started -- - Ilr,lKu WllAii ;

the Jfn:

GVerySbdys

Open lltery
IlTenlns

$24.50

Virfjf si '7vrjf

' iI9 mn
UIK

Jacle

llslF!l? 11?

Open l;tery f M ' I " "BI'.teniiig qfii3kaa J ..3
1029 MARKET STREET

YXHz Greatesj

p IvnJ... tl.J 1 1

efbtrntforb
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Tomorrow and See
Wonderful Silk-Line- d Suits

You will want your new suit for Easter, and you have no time
to delay. Play safe come to Hill's an entire, building devoted to
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Our Better Suits
Are absolutely without comparl-so- n

at these prices. See
und be convinced.

$19.75

Boys' Easter

Suits and
easslmeres all

Boys' $15.00 Suits

liluo
and.

e(s siasueu green, und

MARCH

saysi
"The army

hao

from
thesn

their their will

then,

pRESIDENT

will
"''.'

blood

Come Here
These

them

Boy'; BluSrge SuiUn$8.95 W iT"I ixx y'tijj ', Vif Sst.j'"stt.W .

M.$m

Three Vital Points Mark
Ninth Day of Great Battle

The ninth day of tho German
drlvo found the world's attention
directed toward thrco vital points
on tho battlo front. They arc!

Tho Arras sector, whero appar-

ently fresh battles havo developed,
with IhlUsh counter-thrust- s under
way.

Tho Albert-Somm- sector, where
the Ilrltlsji compelled tho Germans
to halt.

Tho Montdidier sector, whero tho
French began counter-attackin- In

great forco against tho southern
Hank of tho German salient.

FOUR SHIPS LAUNCHED
IN A SINGLE DAY i

I One Establishes Record by Taking
Water 01 Days After Laying

of First Keel Plate

A I'ulllli- - Port, March 20 -- Shlpbulld-
ers hero today arc congratulating them-rclve- a

oer tho launching of four ships
In a single day, one of which estab-
lished what Is bcllsvcd to be n world's
record.

The banner ship of all was tho West- -

grover, which slid from tho ways of
a Mg local yam exactly nxty-on- o days
after her tlrst keel plate was laid.

In addition to the Vcbtgroer, ou-- i
other steel fchlp slid from the ways of
another local yard, going Into tho water
ahead of tlmo because uf an ne,.(l..,,.

The Point llarlnlta, u SSOO-to- n vessel,
toon to tho water iui did tho vuodcn
steamship, Hell Brook, being built forGovernment use.

Our Annual Clearance Sale
liegins Monday, 1st

It will be to your advantage
to call and see the desirable
articles of sterling silver and
silver-plate- d ware at
tliis.sale.

All greatly reduced many
to half

?':

WILSON WILL ACCEPT DEGRi

April

offered

price.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
UIAMO.NU Mi;ill'HANT.S- - --JUVi:i.lJS .SILVUIIBMITIIS

4

Sti.

I
'

London. March 20. rr.M... .j...
tho Press Association says, ht,
i"1 "" "iiuiiKncss to accent bj
honorary degreo of doctor of 'law, fromCambrldgo University.

Make Some Child
Happy Easter Day
with a Vollan i "Sonny Book"
a wonderful new terieiof book
that ore made of happlneu

Happy pictures In felowinft color,
happy stories and verserby th
bett authors for children.
Happy thoughts.
Happy inspirations.

At oil fcoorl dealers.
Watch tho shop windows.

Price 50 CetttS each

Start tho "Sunny Book'"
Series for a child today.

, SACK BOOK OCAfUl g? OH SVAX CW0WUTV

r. f volionct company
PUBUSHERSBOOKS GOODOiluDR&l

MVYOIUV CHICAGO ToRosn" Imm snniHHmnMiM

a

B. m--

fVV

,'i
irn

You are lucky when
, you've, got a Helmar
to smoke.

If you haven't ryour luck
is ahead of you.

The world's greatest
Turkish cigarette.

, Like a " poet's" poem-- put

together right.

Comprenez vous?

I l?v

i

i


